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month. Try it,

LOST, between the express otlice and Pine

street, a string of Rosary Beads, with links of

silver. Finder willbe suitably rewarded on
euving at this office.

THANKSGIVING SERVICES.?'The church
of the Messiah will observe Thanksgiving by

appropriate services on Thursday evening at

7 o'clock. The ladies of the church, with

their usual good taste, will decorate the altar
and chance], and the well drilled choir will
furnish music appropriate to the season.

C. L. S. C. ?The next meeting of the Chau-

tauqua Literary and Scientific Circle will be

at ihe recidence of Mr. L. B. COHURN on 2d
street. Friday evening Nov. 25, at 7 o'clock,
sharp, The work of the evening will beg

review of " Short Lessons on Art," from page

252 to 291, inclusive. Essays will be read on
subjects connected with the study of art, by
various members of tlis Circle.

The Denver Tribunes "Primer" lias the
following which is "local," in almost every
town and city in the United States:

Here we have an Oyster. It is going to a
Church Fair. When it gets to the Fair it
will swim round in a big Kettle of Warm
Water. A lady will Stir it with a Spoon and
Seil the Warm Water for Two Hits a pint.
Then the Oyster will move on to the next

Fair. In this Way the Oyster will visit all
the Ghnreh Fairs in town and bring a great
many Dollars into the Treasury. The Oys-

ter goes a great way in a good Cause.

MONROE MATTERS.?Rev. J. Loyd Jones,
the recently appointed pastor of the M. E.
church in Monroe, has preached live consec-
utive sabbaths in the pulpit of said church,
with marked acceptability. He Is "a work-
man that necdeth not to be ashamed" "right-
ly dividing the word of truth." Ilis house
is full; the flock is fed, and interest is on the
increase. I saw the infirm old elder there
four successive sabbaths. I think that by the
grace of God. there is going to be a harvest
this year. It begins to rain a little, even now

Nov. 21. N. I). PLUME.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.?C. M. Mauville
vs. Geo. W. Annstong, 2 eases. Rules to
shovy cause why judgments shall not be opin-
ed. ii

Clias. D. Nixon's use, vs. Win. Wolf. Ju-
ry sworn, when by consent of plaintiffs coun-
sel verdict for defendant.

11. B. Ingham vs. A. J. Lay ton, et al.
Suit to recover vaiue of property of
plaintiff'sold by Sheriff on execution in favor
of A. It. Brown. On trial. Davies & Hall,
and Williams, Angle, & Buffington for
plaintiff. N. C. Elsbree & Son, Overton &

Sanderson, and I). C. DeWitt for defendants.

A correspondent of the Iloncsdalc Citizen
tells the follwing story:

A queer specimen of the human kind I
chanced to meet the other day,"about whom
I have head many strange and almost incred-
ible tales. He lives on alio York State side of
the Delaware, back in a dismal part of Co-
cliection township, known as Tamerack
Swamp; hence bis name, "The Old Tamar-
acker." In size he is small: in years is about
fifty-flve; his hair and eyes are black, and
his general appearance is indicative of a fierce
and canibal-like nature. He devours with
relish, horse, dog, cat, and most all other
kinds of flesh that are considered by civilized
man as unfit for food. The valuable horse
stolen from the Harrison House stables in
Carboudale, some years ago, it is reported
was served upon his table. ? Those who arc
curious to know more of our Tamerack
friend, can obtain further particulars by ma-
king a personal visit at bis new abode.

Prof. DANEKLLK, organized his classes on
Thursday, with llatteriug encouragement
and will give the first lesson of the course this
Wednesday p. m? ( Thursday being Thanks-
giving) and after this week the lesson will
be on Thursday until a change can be made
with Ehnira for Friday. Ladies and children
who can attend best at that hour willreceive
their lesson at 4 o'cleek, p, m.; and those who
can attend best in the evening will receive
their lesson at 7 o'clock, and gentlemen at 8

o'clock: and the assemblies will bo every
evening from 0 until 10, with good music and
no extra charge. Parents of pupils admitted
free to the assemblies.

Have you been into see GRADY'S new as

sortment of goods at his store on Pine street?
He has an elegant selection of cloths and suit
ing*, from which he can manufacture you
any garment or a whole suit on short notice.
He does his own cutting and personally su-
perintends the workon every article made in
his establishment. That he always succeeds
in securing perfect tits, and that his pt'ice-
t-s "way down," everybody knows.

FRESH OYSTERS received daily at the THIRD
WARD GROCERY STORE. Retailed at 30 cents
per quart. Churches and parties supplied on reas-
onable terms. D. F. CLARK.

Hon. 11. L. SCOTT, trustee, will sell the bal-

ance of the Mason real estate at auction on
Thursday December 1 at 1 o'clock p. m. Par-
ticulars hereafter.

Speaking of Oysters, we have a word to
say in regard to the manner in which S. B.
TIDD serves them. lie keeps the largest
ones, and gets them up in the very best stvle.

lie has fitted up elegant rooms for bis custo-

mers.

IMPORTANT TO TRAVELERS. ? Special in-

ducements are offered you by the BURLING-
TON ROUTE. It will pay you to read their
advertisement to be found elsewhore in thi
paper.

Any industrious, practical farmer, with a

small capital, can hear of an opportunity to

buy a farm on terms which will enable liim

to pay for ot out of the profits. For particu-
ars enquire at this ofliee.

The Five Cent Store is now receiving an
immens stock of fall and winter goods and
the enterprising proprietors invite the public
to call and examine.

Tickets for JOSH HILLINGS' lecture arc be-

ing taken rapidly If you have not yet se-

cured a supply, call at WHITCOMR'S or the
post office and subscribe for the numbei you

want.

FOR SALE CHEAP. ?A "Good Morning

Range, a foot turning lathe, and a foot jig
saw, also three heating stores. N. 1\ HICKS.

Frazer Axle Grease.?One trial will convince yon
that it is the best. Ask your dealer for the Frazer
Axle Grease, and take no other. Every box has
our trade mark on.

The Sugar Creek Mills are now turning out the
best of Hour, meal nnd feed. Our " new process"
buckwheat Hour is hard to beat. All orders left at
mill or scut through post office will receive prompt
attention. *' "W. N. FOSTER.

Oct. '27, 1881.

LA DIES BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION.?The
Ladies Benevolent Association will meet on
Wednesday afternoon, November 30th, at the
usual place.

The commencement of our winter's work
has been delayed this year by an empty trea-
sury ami lack of material for clothing. So it
has been necessary to defer our meeting un-
til after the Thanksgiving collections, in order
to ascertain whether the people of Towanda
wish to continue this work of charity or not.

the ten years of its existence this
society has been generously-sustained and has
done an amount of good that we cannot mea-
sure; but last spring our appeal for funds
was only responded to by one donation than
did not come from working members of the
Association; and it is feared that a misappre-
hension exists in regard to the need of this
organization since the opening of the County
House. Indeed it has been frequently re-
marked: "We will not need the Benevolent
Society when we have the Poor House." But
our object and work have not been to sup-
port paupers, only to render temporary as-
sistance to those who are able and willing to
support themselves?but who by sickness or
other misfortune are placed in circumstances
where a littletimelv aid from those more for-
tunate will alleviate their suffering, and give
courage to some in a dark hour.

The greatest care is always used in giving
aid and rarely have our visitors been impos-
ed upon, and with such delicacy and tact
have our ladies worked, that sometimes eve
the recipients have never known from what
source the much needed help came.

Surely the people ol' Towanda will never
allow this good work to die for the lack of
funds!

"He that bath pity upon the poor lendetli
unto the Lord; and that which he hath given
will he pay him again." We can ask 110 bet-
ter security; let us make the investment. By
order of PRESIDENT OF ASSOCIATION.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

WANTED?Dress-Making and l'lain Hewing, by ?

thoroughly competent Dress Maker. TERMS,
Cents per day. Enquire at .J. M. rill's, Cherry st.

Situation as Book keeper or Clerk wanted by
thoroughly competant young man. Address II
Box 1135, Towanda, Pa.

David Goodman, Blacksmith, has Removed from
shop on Park street to the rear of Col. Means'
block. Entrance from l'ino street.

Nathan Tidd desires to inform his patrons and
the public in general, that lie is prcpan d to deliver
Lo\al Hock coal at same prices as charged at the

| 8. L. & f. Yaid.
BUY THE BEST KNIFE MADE?Forged n

stead of being stamped out?for sale at C P.

I WEELSE' Crockery store.

1 Wanted, work by the day, by a woman who cm

sew, wash, clean house, etc. Call at Campbell's
boarding house on State street.

FOIi BALE CIIRAP?A good self-feed Hotting
Stove. Enquire at John Sullivan's store, Bridge s*.

Conveniant rooms for house keeping, in Tracy
Moore's block, Main St, Apply to 11, P. MOOUE.

Mrs. Kilbourn invites the ladles of Towanda and
vicinity to call and examine her stock of Millinery
Goods before purchasing elsewhere.

FITCH has new large Figs that almost inelt
intlie mouth.

All persons indebitcd to the subscriber whose ac-

counts have been standing over three months viwst

settle before December 1.-t to savi coal*.
X. P. HICKS.

Miss N. A. Powell, an experienced dress maker
would inform the ladies of Towanda that she now
resides at Mr. 11. A, Prince's on Packer avenue,
where she will be pleased to receive orders for
wor work, or sjie will go out by the day.

1 have bought and used the New Era Washer five
days in the week for the past five weeks and cm

satisfied it will do all that is claimed for it. It is
the Lady's Friend, 'i'he more I use it the better I
like it. Mrs. E. ONAN.

FLOWERPOTS?Job lot, Pots worth 12c for
9c, oi sladoz. Pots, worth 15 cents for 12 cents.
Pots worth 18 cents for 13 cts. Pots worth 25 cts.
for 15 cts. Also Common and Fancy Flower and
Calla Pots, at C. P. WELLES' CrockeVy Store.

On and after Monday next, Oct. 2-1, our store will

close at 7:30 p. m., excepting Saturday evening
when it will be open until 9 o'clock.

Oct. 20. A. I). DYE & CO-

Any one having CARPETS to weave will find it

to their advantage to call on Mrs. Fox, in Carroll's
block. All kinds of Carpet woven in the Best man-
ner and on short notice.

THE VERY LATEST? St vies in nun's, chil-
dren's and boys' suits, overcoats and fur-
nishing goods can he found jit Jacob's Cloth-
ing House as he has just opened an immense
stock of Fall and Winter goods.

FOR SALE:?
One Horse,
One Cow,

O, A. BLACK, Agt., Towanda.

Ifyou call at BLUM'S boot and shoe store
you will find that you can get more ami bet-
ter goods for the riioncv than at at any shoe
house in Towanda.

.LAWRENCE HAI.I.ORAN, the old reliable and skil
ful SHOE MAKER is again "on deck," and wishes
to.inform his customers and the public that here-
after, in "rain or shine," he will lie found at his
post ready to do all work in his line in the best
manner and on short notice. Shop in rear of the
REVIEW office.

THE NEW ERA WASHER!? Give it a trial.
It does the washing clean, in one fourth the
time.

262-lw. L. S. BLASDELL, Agent.
Car loads of new goods now being received at the

Five Cent Store.
Cups and Saucers with Portraits ofMr. and Mrs

GARFIELD at C. P. Welles'-Crockerv Store.

HOUSE Axd LOTS FOR SAUK AND RENT.?I have
a number of dwelling houses for rent or for sale
on easy terms. Also, eligible and desirable build-
ing Lots which will he sold on long credit to per-
sons desiring to build.

Oct. 17. 1881. L. ELS 15REE.

The march of imorovement has brought us to the
time when old fogy machinery has to take a hack-
seat. This is verified by Hie success of the " New
Davis" Sewing Machine, with its "Vertical Feed.',
Whereever it has been introduced hosts of admi-
ring friends sound its praise. 6dy5.39

FOR SALE:?
One Cook stove.
One Heating stove, suitable for oal or wood,

O. A. BLACK, Westofl st.

Seller's Liver Pills," have been the standard rem-
edy for malaria, Liver compcunts, costiveness, etc.
for ilfly years-

Tumors, erysipelas, mercurial diseases, scrofula,
and general debility cured by Dr. Lindsey's Blood
Searcher."

CHARLES AKENS has taken the Barber Shop late-
ly occupied by PATTINANTO, in Patton Block, and
solicits a share of public patronage. He is an ex-
perienced barber and understands a branches of
the business.

The only market in Towamla where vou
can get good, fat western beef is at KiinlellV,
where the best < uts of veal, lamb am! mutton ?

are always served Also ham. bacon and >a!t
meats o all kinds, Fresh Fish, dressed po.il
try. vegetables and fruit. Leave v -ur oid r
at Kundell's market.

" What ever\ body wants i the best orpin for
the least amount of money : Therefor every
besty wants the Burdett; and \vhen\ouVe
said that, you've told the whole ninry.'"

So say the brightest and hui"st organs
dealers throughout the land, who are torn
ishiugthis matchless instrument to a nmsica
public, which i*rapiilly learning fodMingubli
its marvellously pure and beautiful voice
from that which is not music. For sale by
J. A. Manvillr, No. I) Bridge S:., Tuwanda.

"Mv Wayward I'urdner," for *2 ;'t Whitcomb's
book Store.

WINDOW POLES?Cornices and Rings, at C. P.
WELLES' Crockery store.

We are still sellingPure Milk at FIVE CENTS
Per tpiart. H. ELS BitEE.

I had been a great snflerer from Neuralgia
for years and hat! consulted a great many dif-
ferent physicians, but got no cure until I'took
Dr. Burr's Neuralgia and Sick Headache Bills;
they cured me and i have recommended to
over 11 fty persons and I have never known
them to fail. They are also the best nervousand dyspeptic oil! ' ever saw.

SiDNKV BKOADBEXT.
Master Mechanic, I)i*ketis Manufacturin nr

Company, Soranton. Pa.

Call and see the new goods at tl;e Five Cent Store.
PI.EASANT AUDITI' N TO PHARMACY.?SeidlitiueBcldlitz Powders are put up in elegant wooden box-es, instead of the usual white and blue papers, and

are therefor portable, convenient, ai.d retain their
ficshness many months 'J hev are warranted
made ol pure materials of tirst quality, giving great
pmity, full weight and nnilormitv, ami formim* anaflerveseing apei ient diink, refreshing and pleas-
lit as a glass of lemonade

FOR RENT.
Two dwelling bouses in the First Wardfor rent. ? O, jt KINNEY.
Rooms suitable for small family, to let, in centre

of town. Enquire at this otiicc.

IJ* a i*in aa i\ jgg::

The celebrated Stallion has returned to his sta
hies in this place where he may he found. TERMS
?Same as heretofore.

Oct. 21, ISBI. D . C. HEWITT.

| 'jISSOLUTIOX. ?The copartnership
heretofore existing under the firm name of GA. BAA ION & CO. is this day dissolved hrmutual consent. All accounts will be settled bv G*A. DAYTON Gko . a i)AYTO\

"

I owaada, Ba., On . 8, 'Bl. B. KITTKBNDAS!
The undersigned will continue the milling and

ti' in" ,ÜBB a8 formerly conducted by the late
Thanking you for past favors, I would respect-tu -1 y as.s jour continued patronege.

GEO. A. DAYTON.

THIAL LIST NOVEMBER SPEC I A T1 TFAIM 1881.
FIRST WEEK.

Emily McTavish vs E. Lockwood r|? p.

W. M. Nixon vs W,?. W01f.,.......;;;; !
If. It. Ingham VS A. J. Layton.etal Tresnass'.I: s

; ''.'''Ob;, ti-iis., etc. vs Susq. Mnt. Ins. Co. J)eht
Nat. Lank, Athens, vs Geo. W. Morse..Selun Kuhy vs A. C. Carpentei FWt

"'ctuS:..:.?" m!^.K
;

H Co - VBj
- Mont'anyc.

(ieo. w. Esscr \ K jiio.().' Ward'". Tro^duo B wackhanuncr vs ('has. and Marv MVH*."." Eject11. I . \ angilder vs W. H. Sherwood..... V/jVes,
H rederiek R. Cole vs I >vid Cole V'mJ,
1)e Iphone Shoemaker vs L. It. Faulkner.??
V Vs 'b |ix> W. Hollcnbaek DebtAthens L. X L. Association vs C. O. Huntington
\\ right Dunham vs Ellsworth Osborn... Treat 1
FirMVit S,?? ' "Wanda vs A. ConklinfAssptli tk °wanda vs A. ConklinM.u\ K. Hamilton VH \\ m. &nvdir DoTitLonnoro & lonipkiii* v*Gco.*l\ Tnicv

'

AimonlWm. M. Mallory vs Douglass Wilson" liaL^e?!
SECOND WEEK.

.Tackson T.cwis vs Win. Whitney w

K A* Packec
r £V* Athcrton'sEx'rs F. Jss

Co
VS fecliradcr Min, & Mfg.

JV 1' 8' 1 Bank. Towhnda vs Thos" F." Yladill''
? bvvsl'a & N. Y Canal & R. R. < 'o. AppealM i . I ike s Kx rs vs A. Iluneiker Issue*ranch* A. I)rcxel vs Jno, Carrol S

C. E, Frost vs Phos. R. .Jurdon V.imVlb. 11, F arnsvvorth vs .T. Cobb., ,'mE. \\ . M ake vs Thos. Harding, eta 1.... .." . Assnt
M K .

a ,Tr JS ,Kuyc "° b'oder AppealM.b, I ikes Ex'rs vs C. Ilnnsiker AnlvnLewis & Brow-n vs David Whipple Ai.SSamuel Ovenshire vs A, 11. Spalding, c t aL.'l'S( lai k .Tohnson vs Asylum Twp AnnealS. 11. Howell vs A. .J- Lnyton...., 1 i>
OhUs* ilTr g° r" Vs Kinn °y & Wat kins.. .'.TrcsnChiiß. Perrigo NCo vs M. Watkins 1
Mary Lalley, use vs Michael Klrwin.

"

Geo. C. Atwood vs N. N-Parks ..

21 ?"si!rit"<sov;krp! ,iif',u ? ~"<! n-

Townd, Pa.,Ot-l. 14,
W " "{;{?

Mr. James Hoes, late with Felch& Co., takes this
method of notifying his friends that he lias taken a
position with Evans & llildreth, where he will be
happy to see them all and offer them great induce-
ments in the line of dry goods.

Silver Plated Napkin Rings for TEN Cents at C
P. Welles' Crockery and 9'Jc Store.

I|f )P P FOR THE |)p \|<

RESTOUE : THE MAR^Nnthe Natural Drum. Always in position, but invisible nth r \ n WORK OF
heard We refer to those using tfmm. Sm.d for |7cri|| STSSr

? I ? IV. TITCTV M CO., 853 BROADWAY, N. T.


